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SAC RBI SAC RBI SAC RBI \ . I I SAC RBI SAC RBI SAC RBI SAC RBI SAC RBI SAC RBI SAC M - ~- ~- ~ R - ~- ~- M- M- ~- ~ 
~: i: ~= ~: ~= ~: ~: ~: ~= ~= I I I I I I I 
1B ! " 1B II_ A 1B II_ " 18 !_ " 1B ! A 18 ! " 1B !_ " 1B !_ A 1B ! " 1B 
BBS BBS BBS BBS BBS BBS BBS BBS BBS BB 
SACm SACm SACm SACm SACm SACm SACm SACm SACm SAC M - ~- ~- M - M- M- M- M- ~- M 
~: i: ~: ~= i: ~= ~= lf ~= ~~ I I I I I I I I I 
1B ! A 1B ! A 1B !_ A 1B !_ "'- 18 ! "'- 1B !_ A 18 ! A 1B !_ A 1B !_ A 1B 
BBS BBS BBS BBS BBS BBS BBS BBS BBS BB 
SACm SACm SACm SACm SACm SACm SACm SACm SACm SAC 
HR - HR - HR - HR - .. HR - HR - HR - HR - HR - HR 
~= i: · ~: i: ~= i: ~= ~: ~= ~ I I I I I I I I I 
1B ! " 1B ! A 1B II_ " 1B II_ " 1B II_ " 1B !_ " 1B !_ "' 1B ! " 18 !_ " 1B 
BBS BBS BBS BBS BBS BBS BBS BBS BBS BB 
SACm SAC m SACm SACm SACm SAC~ SAC~ SACm SACm SAC M - M- M- M- M- M- M- M- M- M 
~= ~: ~= ~= · i: ~= ~= ~ ~ ~:1 I I I I I I I I 
18 ! A 1B ! " 18 II_ " 1B ! A 18 !_ " 1B ! " 18 ! " 1B ! " . 1B ! " 1B 
BBS BBS BBS BBS BBS BBS BBS BBS BBS BB 
s:~11!!! 
38 











































Running Score ITr2 I 3 [ 4 I 5 I s I 7 I 8 I 9 110 I 11 j 12 I 13 I 14 j 15 j 16 J 17 I 18 I 19 I 20 I 21 122 1 23 I 24 I 25 I 2s 1 21 I 28 I 29 I 30 I 31 I 32 I 33 I 34 I 
1 W-L I PITCHERS I Tr 1 •1 ·r 1 ·TrT· 1 
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